
SORE HANDS
Itching, Burning Palms,

Painful Finger Ends,

With Brittle, Shapeless,
Discolored Nails,

As Wall as Rsugftnsss and
Redness,

ONE NIGHT TREATMENT

Soak the hands on retiring in a strong,
hot, creamy lather of Cuticura Soap.
Dry and anoint freely with Cuticura
( Jintmeut, the great skin cure and purest
of emollients. Wear, during the night,
old, loose kid gloves, or bandage lightly
in old, soft cotton or linen. For red,
rough and chapped hands, dry, fissured,
itching, feverish palms, with brittle,
shapeless nails and painful finger ends,
this treatment is simply wonderful, fre-
quently curing in a single application.
In no other way have Cuticura Soap
and Ointment demonstrated tlieiraston-
ishing curative properties more effec-
tually than in the treatment of the
hands, especially when tortured with
itching, burning and scaly eczema.

Complete local and constitutional
treatment for every humour of the
skin, scalp and blood, with loss of hair,
may now be had for one dollar. Bathe
freely with hot water and Cuticura
Soap, to cleanse the surface of crusts
and scales, and soften the thickened
cuticle. Dry, without hard rubbing,
and apply Cuticura Ointment freely,
to allay itching, irritatiou and inflam-
mation, and soothe and heal, and,
lastly, take the Cuticura Resolvent
Fills, to cool and cleanse the blood.
This treatment affords instant relief,
jiermits rest and sleep in the severest
forms of eczema and other itching,
burning and scaly humours, and points
to it speedy, permanent and economical
cure of torturing, disfiguring humours
from Infancy to age, whcfT all other
remedies and the best physicians fail.
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Appeals to you on Its merit.
Its reputation costs you nothin*.

BILLOT BOX BOOST
Election in The Third Ward

Broken Up.

Wrn. Ellis Nom'nalnl for Mayor of New Bern

in a Primary of Thermd

CharacSer.
(Special to News anti Observer.)

j N«-w Ht.rn- N. April 13- Tin second
primary to determine who shall be New

Bern’s n» xt mayor held today was a warm

i number. In the forenoon a fight occurred

|at the voting place for'the third ward,

and while the scrap was at its height a
party who had been denied the right to

j vote rushed in and seized the box con-
taining the ballots cast and destroyed
the box with its contents. This broke
up the election for third ward for the day,

jno further voting being done; for that

i
\\ n». Ellis was today nominated in the

| Demoeratis primary for mayor of this
: city over Thos F. McCarthy by a raa-

j jority of forty-two, this was the; second
primary held for nomination of mayor,
no candidate receiving a majority in 'the
first sufficient to nominate.

Weekly Cotton Movement.

(By the Associated Press.)
New York. April 13.—The following sta-

tistics of the movement of cotton for the
week ending Friday, April 10th were com-
piled by the Now York Exchange:

This Last
Year. Year.

Port receipts 69,393 74,837
Overland to mills and

Cnaada 21,193 12,297
Southern Mill Takings

(estimated) 44.000 37,247.
Loss of stock at interior

towns 3,864 27,906;

Brought into sight for
the week 129,722 96,467

TOTAL CROP MOVEMENT.

Port receipts 7-153,969 7,019,334
Overland to mills and

Canada 967,340 965,522
Southern mill takings

(estimated) 1,593,000 1,410,840
Stock at Interior Towns

in excess of Septem-
ber Ist 130,616 225,440

Brought into sight thus
far for season 9,844,925 9,621,136
222 days this year against 223 days last

year.

FOR A TENACIOUS AND PERSIST-
ENT COUGH, PISO’S CURE for Con-
sumption is an effectual remedy. 25c.

Nature supplies enough for all, but
she is jusi a trifle shy of the ability to
divide it equally.

' THKWEWS AND OBSKRVKK. TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 14,1803.

| TWO CHILDREN BURNED
TO DEATH IN ONSLOW CO

& Ten-Tear Old Son and an Infant Daughter
of Mr and Mrs. Greta Eatsel Meet

Awful Death Near Ward’s Mill.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Wilmington, N <\, April 13. A special-

to the Star xays that a ten-year-old son ]
and an Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Green Ilat.-ud were burned to death Fri-,
day night in a fire which consumed the j
family dwelling near Ward’s Mill, Ons-

low county. Mrs, TTatsel was at the bed-
side of a nick neighbor, one hundred
yards away, and hearing the explosion of
a lamp rushed to her home to find it en- j
veloped In flames. with excite- j
meat the mother rushed in to yet. her [
sleeping babe but brought out by mistake j
a pillow. A second attempt was made, i
but the woman fell prostrate in the room
of the burning building but was rescued
a few minutes later by Mr. J. < >. Little-j
ton, who arrived wiih help in time to j
save three of the five children- The boy

and infart perished.

KINDLY TAKE NOTICE that Ely’s
Liquid Cream Balm is of great benefit
to those sufferers from nasal catarrh
who -cannot inhale freely through the
nose, but must treat themselves by

spraying. Liquid Cream Bairn differs
in form, but not medicinally from the
Cream Balm that has stood for years at .
the head of remedies for catarrh. It may
be used in any nasal atomizer. The price,
including a spraying tube, is 75 cents, j
Sol ] by druggists and mailed by Eiy

Brothers, 56 Warren Street, New York.

Death of Mrs Newbold,

(Special to News and Observer.)

LaGrange, N. April 13. Mrs. Mabel
Newbold, w fe of Prof. N. (j. Newbold,

principal of the Roxbpro schools, and j
daughter of Mr. and Mrs- S. I. Wooten,
of LaGrange, died Sunday morning at

Roxboro. Her remains were brought to
LaGrange today for burial.
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Weak
Hearts
Are due to indigestion. Ninetv-nlne of every
one hundred people who have heart trouble
can remember when it was simple indiges-
tion. It is a scientific fact that all cases of
heart disease, not organjc, are not only
traceable to. but are the direct result of indi-
gestion. All food taken into the stomach
which fails of perfect digestion ferments and
swells the stomach, puffing it up against the
heart. This interferes with the action of
the heart, and in the course of time that
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.

Mr. D. Kr.abie, of Nevada, 0., says: J had stomach
trouble and was in a bad state as I had heart trouble
with it. 1 took Kodoi Dyspepsia Cure for about four
months and it cured me.

Kodoi Digests What You Eat
and relieves the stomach cf all nervous
strain and the heart of all pressure.
Bottles only. SI.OO Size holding 2'i times the trial

size, which sells for 50c.
Prepared by E. O. DoWITT & CO., CHICAGO.

(Tie first. Week el Our Great Annual Sale ei Furniture)
it GO CARTS «£2Z2ZSK“"—BEGINS

Tuesday, April 14
® Truly they’re adapted io 1,001

_____ „ uses. For classifying and ar-
ranging lists, information, any-

¦ thing, they’re unequalled. We
Ib ¦.— £. ¦ 51 have often said, they’re adap-

l‘i 1 #¦* 8 fr# ted to some use in every office
mm* 86 I wa%*r 8S I and to many uses in some

| ¦ offices—and its true. We have
' \ las Ma jss aa uu a! n|A sa ¦HA oA the best goods, the lowestron t,ecls ancs springs

. Possess IVlore Good Qualities Than Anyother It is Important to You
. Where shall I buy my furniture? you

$6,50 to $25. Fverv I irie ask yourself - Because it’s important-
\ ,r"\

~_

I¦ v viJ *- 15‘furniture is not bought for a single sca-

rp, . «
. cLr: .-g -rr-.-.r-T:.-:-.-rg.-=Q ,

: Complete Before deciding sec the stock—the dis-

II
Ills Uccasion it_ X From Basement to 3rd

Play-the prices here, it's the It. &B. E.
An occasion that has become known far TTJ j '! TT f Floor our Store is filled

<0- kind all the way through. Save re-
am! Wide as the greatest bonafide event I I L-sffc /TV t with -ill the latest de *rets by taking our advice - Never such
of the year. Inspired by the increase in I ,

Vf
as ‘his-ncyer such a place as here

our business the past year, we were de- / 11 i j\* \¥ to suit your requirements for the trust-

ter mi nod to open the new year with a I / X&J {.’¦*!/ /yfAfji\}>[./ ) ~

'

C„r„ihira and worthy kinds, at prices that make them
spring sale such as we have never given / /MOv —' ‘ f? UIIHIUIC dllU seem unworthy until you are brought

before. / / £Jy\ JL face to face with the future—you discov-
Could we but place before every person i j V H\L i I ydh \4lF**~^ -J ~ or elegance at little cost,

who lives within one hundred miles of 'll' I'jk-: QjL | n I ‘

S 3 Flat and Roller Top Desks

ALL SIZES ******************.********y:n*+*w**w**++w***++**+*+++++*+ $8.75 TO S6u.OU I
, sar“ THE ROYALL & BORDEN FURNITURE CO. n. c.J

t

1 HEISKELL’S I
Ointment

gj They all yield to its magU at influent. Ttatlu' n

S 5 uud'n'i.-rmng. apply fP-iskt-ll’s < ami I
j ¦ caivlolJuwsinemv.bys A t all itruygistSuOc. 9

JOHNSTON, HOJ.LOWAV' A Col'H

TOUR PARTY AT KOOKY MOUNT

A County Organization Effected—Carnival
Week Has Opened

(Special to News and Observer.)

Rocky Mount, N. C., April 13.—The
Sunday School Tour Party spent. Satur-

day and Sunday hero. The first session
jwas held in the Presbyterian church and

i the others in the Baptist church, except

Sunday afternoon service in the Metho-
dist. church. Sunday morning Evange-

list Walter Holcomb preached for the
Presbyterians, Rev- Jno. T. Jenkins for
the Baptists, and Mr. G. E. Furman for
the Methodist Protestant.

• At the afternoon session a county or-

| ganization was effected. Mr. T. T. Thorne
1 was elected president and Mr. S- V. T.

| Chamblee was made secretary and treas-

urer.

j Last evening the Baptist church was
J crowded to overflowing, many people bo-
j ing turned away. Rev. Jno. T. Jenkins

j spoke on the temperance cause and Evan-
i gelist. Holcomb made the closing address.
I The party left this afternoon for Wil-
! lianiston for a convention,

j Carnival week opened here today. This
j is the opening stand of the Hatch-Adams-

| Carnival Company. Tarboro is looking

| for a week of fun and enjoyment. For
| more than a week the members of the
I Carnival Company have been in Tarboro
| and it would be difficult to find a con-

| gregation of more orderly or well behaved
[people than this Carnival Company,

j The town primaries for mayor, chief of

| police and town commissioners will be
I held Friday night of this week. The pres-
ent. mayor, James Pender, has no oppo-
sition. There will be three candidates for
chief of police—John W. Cotton, J. D.
Jenkins and Tt. R. Hyatt-

The farmers of Edgecombe arc behind
in their planting. Ifthe weather proves

j favorable this week work on the farms
j will advance rapidly.

Mr. C. IT. King, a prominent farmer of
this county, who lives a few miles from
Tarboro, died at his home Saturday af-
ternoon.

The most troublesome factors in rail-
ing children are Coughs, Colds, Croup
and Whooping Cough. Anways Croup
Syrup Is the only safe and certain cure
for these ills. Try It and help baby to
pull through the spring months. 25
cents at Hicks’.

Conscience is the reflector of the liver.

PICK LX FACTORY AT NEW BERN.

Through Train Proposed From Greensboro to

Morehead City for the Summer.

(Special to News and Observer.)

j New Bern, N. C., April 13 Manager

jGraves, a member of the Heinz Rickie
; Company, arrived hi re today and work
i has begun on the factory which is to be

(located here. Twenty-five employees w ill
jho required bv this branch factory and

[ p'ckles wil be raised by numerous farm-
jers and tun lows of this section, who

have already signed contracts to supply
j the factory.

Senator Simmons left this morning for
gb.

| There is talk here that the Atlantic and
I North Carolina Railroad will negeiiac'

i soon for the operation of a through Pilll-
| man from Greensboro to Morehead City

Iduring the season, provided the Southern
Railway will operate the train carrying
the Pullman, as a through train on fast
schedule, making stops only at Burling-

i ton. Durham, Ttaleigh. Selma and GoUls-

| boro on the Southern and the Atlantic
| and North Carolina 1 a make stops only

|at Kinston and New Bern. It is thought
that this would be the greatest drawing

card to be offered in favor of Morehead
City.

DUE NOTICE IS SERVED.

Due notice is hereby served on the
public generally that DeWitt’s Witch

| Hazel Salve is the only salve on the mar-
ket that is made from the pure, unadul-
terated witch hazel. DeWitt’s Witch
Hazel Salve has cured thousands of cases
of that would not yield to any other
treatment, and this fact has brought out
many worthless counterfeits. Those per-
sons who get the genuine DeWitt’s Witch
Hazel Salve are never disappointed, be-
cause it cures.

For sale by W. 11. King Drug Co.

Died in California.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Goldsboro, N. C., April 13. —Mr. Frank

Miller received a telegram today from
‘Mrs. Hugh Miller stating that her father,

| Mr- S. Morgan Smith, of York, Pa., died

i yesterday afternoon in Los Angeles, Cal.
! The remains will be taken back across
jthe continent and interred at his old home’.

! Mr. Smith was well known here. His
last, visit to Goldsboro was to attend the
funeral of the late Mr. Hugh Miller, his
son-in-law.

GOOD FOR CHILDREN.

The pleasant to take and harmless One
Minute Cough Cure gives immediate re-

lief in all cases of Cough, Croup and La
Grippe, because it does not pass imme-
diately into the stomach, but takes effect
right at the seat of the trouble.

For sale by W. H. King Drug Co.
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I The best
\ ms, one-half pries
H Tt takes five of the ordinary "quarts" to make a gallon, but a HAYNER QUART la a
fig full qui;ri, an honest quart of 32 ounces, four io vie* gallon. Now , you pay yon dt uler at
n least H.25 a beetle tor whissev that cannot po.-siblv be any water than IIAYNKK.if u.s

JH good, or <6.25 a gallon. Ifvon buy HAYNER WHISKEY you save nt Fast YSd* on every

!M
gallon. We eU two gallons for about the same a

;
you p y for one gallon of probably poorer pi

M whisk v. Just think tlmt. ov r and ten • u r 'be t HAYNKIt WH IS!< KY t oes direct from

9 our distillery to vu, ea . a I SITED STATES REGISTERED IHSTILLEK’SGUAR-
fI ANTEE of PI RiTY cud ABE und saves you the dealers’enormous profits. Thai’s why
9 it’s so good and so cheap. That's why we Lave over a quarter of a million satisfied cua-
¦ tomers. That's why YOU should try it. Your money back if you’re not satisfied.

1Olract fß*Qiis ear alsstlS«ery to YOU
Savgs itaslsrs* Pioiiis! PrevanU Adulteration 2

HAYNER WHISKEY
PURE SEVENi-YEAR-OLD RYE

I J FULL $-%2§ nrass
I *¦§ QUARTS d NENH.
If 77c will send von FOUR FULL QUART BOTTLES of HAYNER’S SEVEN-¦ Yi'.AU-OLD RYE fur $3.20. and wf Will pay the express charges. Try it and
£ If vou don’t find it, all right and as good as you ever used or cun buy from 2m
m anybody else at anv price, then send it back at our expense and your $8.30
13 will be returned to vou bv next mail. Just think that offer over. How could tflyfljwft
Jf it be fairer!' ir vou are not perfectly satisfied, vou are not out a cent. Better
tj lot us • end VC", a trial order. If you don’t want four quarts yourself, get- a f HiM&lSmKk
y friend to join you. Wo ship in a plain sealed case, no marks to show what’s

j insi ¦ • for Arj, ( p; a j _ Col.. Idaho, Mont.. Nev., N. M<*x.,Ore.. Utah, Wash.
B or W o. must i,e on the basis or 4 Quarts for H4.00 by ilzpress
f? FrepJd.il or :sfc> Intacta for 810.00 by Freight Prepaid.

Write our nearest office and do it NOW.

1 THE HAYNER DISTILEINB COMPANY Hgjjßgi
J ATLANTA. GA. DAYTON. OHIO ST. LOUIS. MIL • ST. PAUL, MINN. & S,S#Sbj§
| jjo Distxjllzht, Trot, O. Established 1886.

THh WHEAT CROP
OF LAST YEAR WAS THE
LARGEST IN MANY YEARS

Our Fertilizers were more generally us o

in the State than all others, and are

The Best tor All Fall Sroos.
They make the stuff GROW, Ask for and

take nothing but goods made by

DURHAM FERTILIZER CO. f

Branch V. C. C. Co., DURHAM, N. &

*•”,Prices and Particulars :lor the Askir a.

CEMENT!
Large Stock.

Highest Grades,
Foreign Portland Ce-

ment at Newport

Newsand Wilmington.

Write for Prices.
Wl'"' r" 1—

Southeastern Lime and
Cement Co.,

nkurlutoa, A. C.. toouttavr* Af.iiL

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.

Under power conferred by judgment In
a special proceeding in Wake Superior
Court, entitled A. G. Lowery, adminis-
trator of the estate of J. N. Lowery, de-
ceased, et al against Calvin Keith, et al,
I will sell at public auction, for cash, to
the highest bidder at the court house of
Wake county, at 12 o’clock m, on the
20th day of April, 1903, the following de-
scribed tract of land, lying and situated
in said county in New Light township,
bounded and described as follows: Be-
gins at a stake on the bank of Nensa
River, nearly opposite the mouth of a
gut on the south end of a fish dam, S.
E. Law’s corner, formerly a beech;
thence with her line, formerly a line of
marked trees, the line course being
south 14% w., 36 2-3 poles to a stako for-
merly a persimmon tree, James Dew’s
corner; thence with his line 5.2825., 99 1-5
poles to a stake and pointers, formerly
a hornbeam, on the bank of Neuse River;
thence up the various courses of the
same about 5.45 poles to the beginniug,
containing 144 1-5 acres, said and ex-
cept the dower interest of the widow of
J. H. Lowery in 48 acres thereof, which
have been set apart to her in a special
proceeding in said Superior Court, which
see for a particular description o said
48 aferes.

A. G. LOWERY, Com,
3- d. s.
March 18. 1903.

BONDS FOR SALE.

The County Commissoners of Alamance
County, N. 0., will on the first Monday
in May, 1903, accept bids for the sale of
fifty thousand dollars worth of Alamane®
county bonds, which am authorized to
be issued hy the last session of the Gen-
eral Assembly of North Carolina. These
bonds bear interest at. 5 per cent per an-
num and are due and rayable thirty ye ars
after the date of issue. Alamance coun-

ty has a population of 2,400 and taxable
property to the amount of six millions of
dollars. These are the first and only

bonds issued by this county and will sell
at a good premium. No better invest-
ment can be made by persons desiring to
buy guilt edge bonds. Address W. H.
f'arroll, Esq., t’ounty Attorney, Burling-
ton, N. C.
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